In the present work, red-light aphototropic (rap) mutants of the fern Adiantum capillus-veneris were isolated and their photoresponses were characterized. Five rap mutants, rap2, rap7, rap32, rap33, rap39 were obtained. The rap mutants lacked red light polarotropism but still retained normal blue light phototropism and polarotropism. Treatment with biliverdin, a precursor of phytochrome chromophore had no effect on the red-light aphototropic nature of rap mutants. Analyses on the other photoresponses revealed that phytochrome-mediated chloroplast relocation movement was missing in the mutants whereas the response induced by blue light was normal. Phytochrome regulation of spore germination, tip growth and cell division were also normal in the rap strains. These results indicate that phototropism and chloroplast relocation movement share the same dichroic phytochrome and the following signal transduction steps. Moreover, it shows that this pathway is distinct from that controlling spore germination, tip growth and cell division. The rap mutants may have defect(s) in the photoreceptor molecule itself, in the binding mechanism to a stable structure, or in elements involved early in the dichroic phytochrome-mediated signal transduction pathway.
Lower green plants (cryptogams) show unique phytochrome-mediated responses that are not found in seed plants. These responses include phototropism and the intracellular relocation movement of chloroplasts. In seed plants, these responses are exclusively regulated by the blue light receptor Kadota 1989, Wada et al. 1993) . When linearly polarized light is applied to cryptogams, an action dichroism, i.e., a dependency of some responses on the vibration azimuth of light, is evident in these responses. Such a dependency indicates that the phytochrome molecules are localized on a stable structure in the cell that supports molecular orientation. Generally, the plasma membrane has been assumed to be the site of phytochrome orientation.
In the fern haplophase, many photoresponses have been analyzed and have been shown to be regulated by phytochrome (Wada and Sugai 1994) . Photophysiologically, two classes of phytochromes are evident, namely, the dichroic phytochrome, the responses regulated by phytochrome which show action dichroism under polarized light, and the non-dichroic phytochrome, the responses regulated by phytochrome which do not show action dichroism ). Recently, many phytochrome genes or cDNAs have been isolated and sequenced in algae (Wu and Lagarias 1997) , mosses and ferns (Wada et al. 1997) . These studies show that cryptogam phytochromes also compose a small gene family as is the case for seed plants (Quail 1994) . In the fern Adiantum capillus-veneris, at least three phytochrome genes are documented, including conventional and unconventional phytochromes (Wada et al. 1997) . As the first step to assign the multiple phytochrome genes to the multiple physiological responses in the fern, we isolated photomutants in Adiantum, which are aphototropic to red light. Here, we report the characterization of these phytochrome response mutants, showing that dichroic phytochrome-mediated responses, but not non-dichroic phytochrome-mediated responses, are specifically missing in these mutants.
Materials and Methods
Mutant isolation-Five milligrams of spores were sterilized with 0.5% sodium hypochlorite (10% Antiformin, Wako, Osaka) for 5 min and washed 3 times with sterilized distilled water. Spores were then treated with 5 mM methanesulfonic acid ethyl ester (EMS) (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH7.0) for 24 h in the dark. Mutagenized spores were washed three times with sterilized water and suspended in 20 ml of 0.1-strength modified Murashige and Skoog's medium (MS medium, Kadota and Furuya 1977) containing \% ultra low gelling temperature agarose (type IX, Sigma). Spore suspension was poured into 20 square plates (Plantex CCP-102, Toyobo, Tokyo) in which 20 ml of the same medium were solidified with 0.5% agar (INA BA30, Funakoshi, Tokyo) . After the spore suspension was solidified at 5°C, culture plates were placed under unilateral red light of 0.5 W m~2 and incubated for 2 weeks during which spores germinated and wild type protonemata grew phototropically towards the red light. Mutant screening was performed by looking for protonemata which were not phototropic to red light. After marking the putative mutants, the direction of the unilateral red light was changed by 90 degrees and the protonemata were cultured for another 2 d. Red light-aphototropic (rap) mutants were checked again among the marked protonemata. Plates containing rap mutants were then placed under white light (ca. 6 W m" 2 ) and kept there for ca. 2 weeks to raise prothallia. Mutant prothallia (haploid) were isolated onto a plate containing White's medium (Sigma) solidified with 0.5% agar (INA BA30) and cultured under white light until sporophytes (diploid) emerged after selffertilization. All the above procedures were done at 25°C unless otherwise stated. Mutant sporophytes were transplanted onto bog moss and grown in a growth chamber at 27°C. Spores collected from these sporophytes were used in the present study.
Aseptic culture of mutant strains and wild type for analyses of photoresponses-Spores of wild type and mutants were briefly sterilized with 0.5% sodium hypochlorite and sown in a line on the modified MS medium containing 0.5% agar (Difco Lab., Detroit, MI) in a 30 mm petri dish. Except for the case of spore germination experiments, spores were covered with a small cover slip (3x18 mm). For the experiment with biliverdin, spores were sown between the two layers of agar-gelatin film and cultured in a liquid modified MS medium according to the methods described elsewhere (Kadota and Wada 1995) .
For analyses of phototropism, polarotropism, tip growth and cell division of protonemata, spores were cultured for 7 d under either horizontally-applied unilateral red light (0.5 W m~2; R condition) or unilateral blue light (0.15 W m~2) with verticallyapplied red light (1.5 W m~2) from above (B/R condition) to give rise to tip-growing protonemata. For chloroplast relocation experiments, protonemata cultured as above were irradiated for 6 h with white light (ca. 6 W m~2) and then incubated in the dark for 2 d. This procedure produced a non-growing two-celled protonema composed of a short apical cell and a long basal cell. Chloroplast relocation was observed in the basal cell. For the experiments on spore germination, spores sown on the medium were kept in the dark for 4 d before light treatments. Spore germination was scored after 7 d in the dark. All the cultural and experimental treatments were done at 25°C.
Light sources-Red light was obtained by passing light from a fluorescent tube (FL40SD, FL20SD or FL10D; Toshiba Lighting and Technology Corp., Tokyo) through a sheet of red plastic (Shinkolite A, #102; Mitsubishi Rayon Corp., Tokyo). Blue light was obtained by passing light from a fluorescent tube of the same type through a sheet of blue plastic film (#63; Ryuden-sha Corp., Tokyo). Far-red light was obtained from a far-red-emitting fluorescent tube (FL20S-FR74; Toshiba Lighting and Technology Corp.) through a far-red filter (Delaglass A900; Asahi Chemical Industry Corp., Tokyo). Neutral density filters used for changing the fluence rates were made of quartz glass coated with Inconel (Fujitoku Corp., Tokyo). Polarized light was obtained by the passage through a linear polarizer (HN22; Polaroid Corp. of Japan, Tokyo). The fluence rate of the light was measured either with a radiometer (model 65A; Yellow Springs Instrument Co., Yellow Springs, OH) or with a silicon photodiode, the output of which had been calibrated against the radiometer. All manipulations were conducted under dim, green safe-light (Kadota et al. 1984) . For the microbeam irradiation of a part of the protonema, microbeam irradiator was used .
Biliverdin treatment-Biliverdin dihydrochloride was purchased from Sigma and dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide at a concentration of 50 mM as a stock solution. When applying to the protonemata, the stock solution was diluted with 5 mM piperazine-N,W-bis(2-ethane-sulfonic acid) buffer (pH 7.3), giving rise to a final concentration of 0.5 mM.
Results

Isolation of red light-aphototropic (rap) mutants-
After screening ca. 3 x 10 5 protonemata, we obtained 5 aphototropic mutant strains, which we named rap2, rap7, rap32, rap33 and rap39. Spores from the rap strains and from wild type were cultured under unilateral red light of 0.5 W m~2 (R condition) for 7 d. Protonemata from rap spores showed no tropic response towards the red light source, while those from the wild type showed clear red light-phototropism, thus confirming the mutant phenotype( Fig. 1 , Table 1) .
Photo-and polarotropic responses in rap mutantsFor checking the presence or absence of blue light-induced phototropism of rap protonemata, spores were cultured under dichromatic irradiation, that is, unilateral blue light and red light from above (B/R condition). Under this condition, blue light-induced phototropism mediated by the near UV and blue light photoreceptor was evident in the wild type ( Fig. 1 , Kadota et al. 1989) . Likewise, all the rap mutant strains showed a tropic response toward the blue light, indicating that both the wild and mutant protonemata had the motile machinery to bend toward the light (Table 1) .
Next, the polarotropic responses of protonemata under polarized red or blue light were analyzed. Wild and rap protonemata were pre-arranged by culturing them under the B/R condition for 7 d. They were then irradiated continuously for 1 d with either polarized red light or polarized blue light applied vertically from above. The electrical vector of the light was set 45 degrees relative to the protonemal axis. In the case of polarized blue light irradiation, non-polarized red light was simultaneously given from below to support the protonemal growth. As shown in Table 1 and Fig. 2 , all the rap mutants exhibited polarotropic response to blue light, but not to red light.
Quantitative analysis of phototropism was done to compare the rap2 protonemata to the wild type. Protonemata precultured under B/R condition were irradiated continuously for 24 h with unilateral red or blue light of various fluence rates. The light came from a direction 45 degrees relative to the growing axes of protonemata. In the case of blue light irradiation, red light was simultaneously given from above. The phototropic bending angle was measured . As shown in Fig. 3, rap2 protonemata displayed no red light response in the range of fluence rates tested. By contrast, they showed normal blue light-induced phototropic responses, revealing exactly the same fluence rate-dependency as the wild type (Fig. 3) .
Effect of biliverdin on the phenotype of rap mutants 
+ +
Phototropism was induced by culturing the spores for 7 d under unilateral red light (0.5 W m 2 ; R condition) or under unilateral blue light (0.15 W m~2) with vertical red light (1.5 W m~2; B/R condition). For polarotropism, wild type and rap protonemata, precultured under the latter B/R condition for 7 d were subsequently irradiated continuously for 1 d with either polarized red light (0.15 W m"
2 ) or polarized blue light (0.11 W m~2) applied vertically from above. The electric vector of the light was set 45 degrees relative to the protonemal axis. In the case of polarized blue light irradiation, non-polarized red light (0.73 W m"
2 ) was simultaneously given from below. For chloroplast relocation movement, two-celled protonemata of rap strains and wild type were irradiated.horizontally for 3h with polarized red (0.15 Wm~2) or blue light (0.11 Wm~2) which had a verticallyvibrating electrical vector. The presence ( + ) or absence (-) of the response is indicated. 2 , b, d) applied vertically (that is, perpendicularly to the page) from above. The electric vector of the light was set to 45 degrees relative to the protonemal axis (double-headed arrow). In the case of polarized blue light irradiation, non-polarized red light (0.73 W m"
2 ) was simultaneously given from below. Scale bar: 50 fim.
-Protonemata of each rap strains precultured under B/R condition were transferred to a 0.5 mM biliverdin solution. Then they were irradiated continuously for 24 h with unilateral red light to see whether the aphototropic phenotype was rescued by the addition of a putative Photoinduction of chloroplast relocation in rap mutants-Next, another response mediated by dichroic phytochrome in protonemata, namely photocontrol of chloroplast relocation movement was analyzed. Twocelled protonemata of rap strains and of wild type were irradiated horizontally for 3 h with polarized red or blue light which had a vertically-vibrating electrical vector. As shown in Fig. 4 , chloroplasts in the basal cells of the protonemata changed their locations and accumulated to the flank. Both red and blue light were effective in the wild type. In all the rap mutant strains, however, no response was found in polarized red light, while the chloroplast relocation was clearly seen under polarized blue light (Fig. 4, Table 1 ).
Chloroplast relocation responses were further analyzed in rap2 strain, using microbeam irradiation. Part of the basal cell of the two-celled protonemata were irradiated for 3 h with a 20 /im wide beam of red or blue light of various fluence rates (Fig. 5, Table 2 ). In the wild type, the low fluence rate response (LFR, accumulation to the beam) and the high fluence rate response (HFR, avoidance from the beam) are evident both for red and blue light. In the rap2 strain, neither response was found for red light irradiation. However, in the rap2 protonema, both blue lightinduced responses are evident.
Photoregulation of spore germination in rap mutants-In the wild type, spore germination is regulated by phytochrome in a red/far-red reversible manner. The effects of red and far-red light on spore germination were examined in rap strains (Table 3) . A typical red/far-red reversible reaction was found in all rap strains.
Quantitative analysis on the red light-induction of spore germination was further conducted using rap2 and wild type. As shown in Fig. 6 , almost no significant shift of the fluence-response curve was found in mutant strain and wild type.
Photoregulation of tip growth and cell division in rap2 mutant-Two other phytochrome-mediated responses known in protonemata, namely the control of tip growth and of cell division were tested using the rap2 strain. Tip- growing protonemata precultured under the B/R condition were irradiated with far-red light for various periods of time and then they were transferred into the dark. After 30 h in the dark, the growth increment during the dark period of each individual protonema was measured (Fig. 7) and rate of cell division was scored (Fig. 8) . As shown in Fig. 7 , far-red inhibition of tip growth is evident in wild type. In the rap2 mutant, tip growth inhibition is also evident at lower fiuences but at higher fluences, the inhibitory effect of far-red light became less evident, showing an inverted bell-shape fluence-response curve. In the case of cell division, far-red light inhibited cell division in both rap2 and wild type, and no significant differences in the fluence-response curves is evident. When red and far-red Germination rate relative to the maximum value obtained under continuous red light was plotted to compensate for the differences in spore viability of each strain. Other details are the same as in Table 3. light are sequentially applied, typical red/far-red photoreversibility was seen for tip growth (Table 4 ) and for cell division control (Table 5 ) both in the rap2 and the wild type.
Discussion
Physiologically, two populations of phytochrome are discernible in ferns . These include the photoresponses that are dependent on (dichroic) or independent (non-dichroic) of the orientation, of the electrical vector of light. Typical dichroic phytochrome-regulated phenomena are the photo-(polaro-) tropism (Etzold 1965 , Fig. 7 Fluence-response curves for the far-red light inhibition of protonemal tip growth in rap2 and wild type, (a) Protonemata of rap2 (•) and wild type (•) were irradiated with far-red light (3.2 W m~2) for various periods of time (1-30 min) and they were transferred to the dark. After 30 h, the growth increment during the dark period of each individual protonema was measured. Data are presented as a mean value ± standard error obtained from measurements of more than 40 protonemata. (b) The growth increment relative to the dark control was plotted to compensate for the differences in growth rate of each strain. Fig. 8 Fluence-response curves for the far-red light inhibition of protonemal cell division in the dark in rap2 and wild type, (a) Protonemata of rap2 (•) and wild type (•) were irradiated with far-red light (3.2 W m~2) for various periods of time (1-30 min) and they were transferred to the dark. After 30 h, rate of cell division in the population was scored. Data are presented as a mean value ± standard error obtained from triplicate samples in each of which at least 100 protonemata were scored, (b) The rate of cell division relative to the dark control was plotted to compensate for the differences in cell division rate in the dark of each strain. Miller and Greany 1974, Kadota et al. 1985) and the chloroplast relocation movement (Yatsuhashi et al. 1985, Kagawa and while nondichroic phytochrome regulates spore germination (Haupt and Bjorn 1987) . As discussed in Kadota et al. (1989) , tip growth and cell division of protonema also seem to be under the control of nondichroic phytochrome population. Dichroic phytochrome-mediated responses are also well-known in other lower plants. Dichroic phytochrome is responsible for chloroplast movement in green algae (Haupt et al. 1969 , Wada et al. 1993 ) and for protonemal phototropism in mosses (Hartmann et al. 1983 , Jenkins and Cove 1983a , Bittisnich and Williamson 1985 . Such responses are rarely found in seed plants.
Here we isolated photomutants which lacked dichroic phytochrome-mediated protonemal phototropism in Adiantum, The red-light aphototropic (rap) mutants also Protonemata were sequentially irradiated with far-red light (F, 3.2 W m~2) for 10 min and red light (R, 1.1 W m~2) for 5 min. Other details are the same as in Fig. 8. lacked the red-light induced chloroplast relocation response (Table 1) . By contrast, the mutants showed typical red/far-red reversibility in spore germination (Table 3) . Other phytochrome-controlled phenomena, including the regulation of tip-growth and cell division are clearly retained in rap2 protonema (Fig. 7, 8) . The blue light-induced phototropism and chloroplast relocation movement were normal in all the rap strains (Table 1) . Preliminary experiments revealed that other blue light-induced phenomena, including tip growth inhibition, and the induction of cell division and apical swelling are also retained in the rap mutants (data not shown). Photoresponses found in rap2 and wild type are summarized in Table 6 .
Mutants defective in the red light phototropism have already been described in the mosses. Jenkins and Cove (1983b) isolated a mutant in Physcomitrella patens, which has an altered light sensitivity. In Ceratodon purpureus, two types of red light aphototropic mutants have recently been isolated by Lamparter et al. (1996) . One type is a chromophore-deficient mutant since the mutant phenotype is rescued by the addition of phytochrome chromophore precursor, biliverdin. In this type of mutant, other phytochrome responses are also affected. The other mutant is more specific to phototropism, but the cause of the phenotype remains obscure.
In rap strains isolated in the present study, we were unable to rescue the phenotype in any of the rap strains by feeding biliverdin. The concentration of biliverdin used here has been shown to be enough to rescue the chromophore-deficient mutants in moss (Lamparter et al. 1996) and in Arabidopsis (Parks and Quail 1991) . Therefore, these are not chromophore mutants. Instead, the defect(s) may be in the phytochrome apoprotein itself, in the binding mechanism to stable structure, or in the early steps in the light signaling pathway specific to phytochrome. Moreover, in the rap strains, the red light-aphototropic nature is correlated with the absence of red light-induced chloroplast relocation movement, another dichroic phytochrome-regulated phenomenon. Hence, it is reasonable that the same dichroic phytochrome population regulates both phototropism and chloroplast relocation movement, and that the rap strains have defect(s) in the dichroic phytochrome specific signaling pathway at a point prior to the branch leading to the phenomenon-specific transduction steps. The defect can be in the dichroic phytochrome molecule itself. It is theoretically possible to assume that the rap mutants have independent defects both in the signal transduction of phytochrome-mediated tropic response and in that of phytochrome-mediated chloroplast movement. Nevertheless, it is unlikely to suppose that the situation occurred in all the five rap strains which were isolated independently. Unfortunately, we cannot check the possibility at present because genetic crosses between the strains are very hard to perform in Adiantum. Back crossing of the rap mutants, and an allelic determination among the rap strains could not be conducted in the present study.
The present study indicates an independence between the dichroic and the non-dichroic phytochrome signaling pathways. The signal transduction pathway involved with dichroic phytochrome seems to have no cross-link with the non-dichroic phytochrome signaling pathway, since every rap strain had a typical red/far-red reversibility in the induction of spore germination. Quantitative analyses of the fluence-response curves in rap2 and wild type revealed no appreciable change in the light sensitivity of spore germination, tip-growth and cell division responses. Although some differences were found in rap2 at higher fluences of the fluence-response curve for tip growth regulation (Fig. 7) , the reason remains unclear.
The protonemal phototropism response consists of a volume growth at the tip of the protonema and the regulation of its direction. The former is phytochrome-regulated and this regulation is retained in rap strains. Thus these two elementary processes of the red light phototropism are controlled through different phytochrome signal transduction steps.
Recently, three genes, NPH1 (Huala et al. 1998 ), CRY1 and CR Y2 (Ahmad et al. 1998 ) have been found that encode the blue light receptor for phototropism in Arabidopsis hypocotyl. NPH1 which is derived from a mutant lacking hypocotyl phototropism (Liscum and Briggs 1995) , encodes a protein containing Ser/Thr kinase domain and putative flavin-binding domains (Huala et al. 1998) . CRY1 and CRY2 have been isolated from mutants defective in other blue light responses and both encode photolyaselike proteins (Ahmad and Cashmore 1993 , Hoffmann et al. 1996 , Lin et al. 1996 . When the crylcry2 double mutant was examined for phototropism, phototropic bending in the first positive range was lost (Ahmad et al. 1998 ). In Adiantum, three phytochrome genes are isolated and sequenced (Wada et al. 1997) . One of the genes, PHY3 has been shown to encode an unconventional phytochrome, in which the putative Ser/Thr kinase domain is present at the C-terminus. The C-terminal region also contains possible flavin-binding domains. PHY3 shows a hybrid structure of N-terminal phytochrome chromophore-binding domain and C-terminal NPH1 homologous domain (Nozue et al. 1998 ). While we do not know whether PHY3 actually binds flavin or not, it may be reasonable to assume that it produces a similar signal as the NPH1 after light capture. Thus PHY3 may be the first candidate of the phytochrome molecule responsible for the red light phototropism in Adiantum. The possible role of PHY3 as the dichroic phytochrome for phototropism and chloroplast relocation movement should be examined in the future.
